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(3997.) CANTERBURY TAXICAB DRIVERS.-AWARD. 

In the Court of Arbitration of ?,;ew Zealand, Canterbury Indus
trial District.-In the matter of the Indust rinl Conciliation and 
Arbitration Act, 1908, and its amendme11t~; and in the matter 
of an industrial dispute between the Canterbury Motor-car , 
Horse-drivers, -and Liver y-stable Employees' (Taxicab Drivers' 
B ranch) Industrial Union of Workers (hereinafter called "the 
union") and the underrnentioned persons, firms , and com 
panies (hereinafter called " the employers") :-

Beaumont, H., \~Toolstou. 
Collins, A. F., Edgew an: lfo·ad, Clirisrcli 111·cJ,. 
Dix, H. , Rangiora. 
Drew Bros., Amberley. 
Edwards, B. P., Rangiora. 
H arri s, A., Christchur ch. 
Holmes, F., Riccarton, Christclrnrcl1. 
Johnson and Sons, Rangiora. 
J\foClintock , J . , Litchfield Street , Christchurch. 
Mitchell, W., c/o City Hotel, Christchurch. 
Newman, Mrs., Colombo Street, Svdenham, Christchurcli. 
Rink 'faxis (Limited), (vV. Hay.wnrd. manager) , Christ-

church. 
Riordan, J., Barbadoes Street, Christchurch. 
Scott, G. F . , Cb.ridge' s Stables , Cashel Street, Christchurch. 
Wright, W. G .. Rangio1·a. 

'l'HE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called "the 
Court"), having taken into consideration the matter of the above
mentioned dispute, and having heard the union by its representa
tives duly appointed, and having also heard such of the employers 
as were represented either in person or by their representatives 
duly appoin ted, doth hereby or-der and award:-

T1i.at, as between the union and the members thereof and the 
employers and each and every of them, the terms, conditions , and 
provisions set out in the schedule hereto and or this award ·shall 
be bindin g upon the union and upon every member thereof and 
upon the employers and upon each and ever y of them, and that 
the said terms, conditions, and provisions shall be deemed to be 
and they are hereb;v incorporated in and declared to form part 
of this award ; and, further, that the union and every member 
thereof n ncl the employers and each and every of them shall re
spectively do. observe, and perform every matter and thing by 
this award and by the said terms, conditions, , and provisions 
respective!,· req ui r eel to be done, observed, and performed , and 
shall not r1o anvthing in contravention of thi s award or of the said 
terms, conditions , and provisions , but shall in all respects abide 
by and perform the same. And the Court doth hereby further 
award, ol'der, and declare that any breach of the said terms, con
ditions. and provisions set out in the Rchedule hereto shall con-
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stitute a breach of th is award, and t hat the sum oi £100 shall 
b::i the maximum penalty payable by any p arty or person in respect 
t hereof. And the Cour t doth further order that this awa rd shall 
take ,~£feet froi11 the 28th day of December, 1914, and shall con
tinue in force until the 4th day of May, 1916. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath 
hereto been put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath 
hereunto set his h and . this 21st day of December, 1914. 

T. W. STRINGER, Judge. 

SCHEDULE. 

Hours of TT'ork. 
1. The following shall be the hours of work : Sixty hours shall 

constitute a short week's work . and seventy hours shall constitute 
a long week's work. A "long week" includes a Sunday on. 

2. Each work.el' shall bP. entitled to h ave every alternate Sun
day off, but he may agree with his employer to work on his Sund ay 
off at the rate of ls. per hour for all time worked on such Sunday. 
The payment for ~uch time shall be made in cash and not in time, 
and the worker shall not in any case be paid less t han 3s. for 
nn:· work done on hi s Sunday off. 

Wages and Overtime. 

3. The muumum wage shall be £2 12s. 6d. per week, to be 
paid weekly and in the employer's time. No deduction sh all be 
made from the weekly wage save for time lost through the " ·orker's 
o"·n default. , 

4. (a.) All time worked in any week in excess of the hours 
hereinbefore prescribed sh all be considered overtime, and shall be 
paid for at l s. per hour. 

(b.) A worker shall be entitled to credit for the actual working
time taken in every concert, theatre, or ball job, ,:V ith a minimum 
of one hour for every concert or theatre job, an d two hours for 
every ball job. 

(c.) Drivers in charge of cam on tour extending over one day 
may make special arr angements with their employers as regards 
overtime. 

Holidays. 
3. Christmas Dav and Good Friday sh all be worked as Sundays. 

l rnprovers. 

6. lmp rovers or learners may be employen. for the first three 
months at a minimum wage of £2 2s. per week . A driver shall 
be deemed to be an improver or learner who has not been employed 
at driving a taxicar previously, or who does not know the Christ
church District. 
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Preference. 

7. (tt.) Iu tbe event of any employer l,ci-euftcl' engagrng any 
worker who shall not be a member of the union, and who within 
one calendal' month ·aftel' his engagement slut 11 not become a member 
of the union, the en,ployer shall dismiss web worke1· from his 
sel'Vice if requested to do so by the uniun, provided that there 
is then a member of the union who is equally qualified to perform 
the particula r work required to he <l one , a11d 1·eady and "·illing 
to undertake the same. 

(b.) The provisions of the [ol'egoing cla use shall opernte if and 
only so long as the rules of the uni.on shall permit any person 
oi good character and sober habi t,; to become a member of the 
union upon payment of an ent rnncc fee not exceeding 5s., upon a 
\\Titten or verbal application. without ballot or other election, anrl 
to continue ,1 membe1· up011 payment of ~ubsequen t contribution~ 
not exceeding- 6d. per week. 

rl.'erm of Award. 

8. This a,rn t·d shall come into fo l'cc 011 t lie 28th day of De
eember. 19H, ,rnd shall continue in force 11ntil the 4th day of 
May, 1916. 

In witness " ·hereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration bath 
hereto been put and affixed , and the Judge of the said Court hath 
hereunto set his hand, t his 21 st day of December , 1914. 

T. W. STRINGER, Judge. 

MEMORANDUM . 

Thi~ award for the most part embodies the recumrnendation of 
the Council of Conci liation, which the parties agreed to accept . 
'lhe Cour t, however. has no jurisdiction to make such restrictions 
as were contained in the recommendation under the heading of 
" , vorking on Shares," and it h as therefore struck these out . 

T . W . STRINGER, Judg-e . 




